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Comroiuionen: 
JUUA L. JOHNSON, CHAoi.MAN 
SUSAN F. CURK 
J, TEu y .I>EAsool 
JOEGAilCIA 

DIANE K. Klf.SL.INO 

Mr. Charles deMenzes 
Tmdcwinds Utilities. Inc:. 
1732 NE 25th A venue 
Ocala, FL 34470 

STATE or FLoRIDA 

October 22, J 997 

o.v-cww ... rua W~.4.ru. 
CHAJl.L£5 H. HiU. 
0rUCTOit 
(904)413~900 

r '\ . ! ,..., f ,. ' v ' \ I ~.._.., • • ."1 I ... 

Re: Docket No. •IH-'WS; Application for an Amencf·nent of Cert&ficat.es Nos. 342· W and 
405·S by Tradcwinds Utilities. Inc:. in Marion CoWity. 

Dear Mr. deMen:zes: 

After reviewin& the application in the above referenced docket. the saatr has identified the 
followin@ deficiencies. Pleue ~ and/or provide additional information as requested. 

I. As requiRd by Rule 25-30.036(3 Xi). Aorida Administrative Code, the utility must provide 
one copy of the official axmty tax map or other map showing township. range. and scttion. with a 
5Ca.le such as I .. =200 or t•-400', wilh the pmpoted territory plotted thereon by UJe of metes and 
bounds or quan.er scctioos, and with a defined reference point of beginning. Although 11. map was 
provided, we could nor conelate the tmitory detcription to the map. It appears lhe art'B of the 
George S. May Subdivision lies outside of the territory detcription. Please provide a larger map, 
so we can c:onelate the detcription with the map. 

2. As required by Rule 2S·30.036(3Xe), f1orida Administntive Code, provide a description 
of the territory proposed to be served. using cowns.bip. range and scaion rcferaJCes as spet:ified in 
Rule 25-30.030(2). Allhouab a deaai.peion wu provided, the description does not appear to 

· property describe the ara.. It appean chc area is actually the NOJth 1/4 of the SW l/4 all lying West e~ 
of the Seaboard System Railroad. Pleue cbKk the description and advise. If the descrip~n L.& ~ 
provided is in enor, the utility will have to renotice. ';l ~ ~ 

(.r - ~ 
- 3. As n:qwred by Rule 2S·l0.036(3Xd), Florida Adminimative Code. provide evidence '~l g ~ 'T •/) 

the utility owns the land upon which the utility treatment faciJities lhat will Jen'e the propo~ \D ~; 
territory are locarcd or a copy of an agreement. SU(:h u a 99·year leue. which prov1ues for~ C"'l ~ 
continued u.se ofthe land. The application stated N/A. Ownenhip ofthe land is required. Pleaf = ~ 
mbmit. :;.» _ u 

c...l ~ g ~ 
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4. As ~a~uircd by Rule 2S-30.036(3)(o), Florida Administrative Code, provide the original and 
two copies of sample tariff lheell reflectiaa the additional area. If the territory description is not 
correct, the tariff will need to be revised. Please advise. 

5. As ~a~uired by Rule 25-30.036(3)(j}, Florida Administrative Code, provide a statement 
describing the capacity ofthe cxisring lines. the C~pKity of the trcalmcnt facilities, and the design 
capacity of the proposal extension. Tbe information submitted was not clear. Please provide the 
capacity of the existing water plant in gallons per day (Bpd). The utility estimates that 23 
quadraplexcs and 15 iodustrial buildinp (waaer only aii&Omcn} will be connected to the water 
system. How much water in apd docs the utility expect tbesc cusromen to UJe? Please provide 
separate information for the quadmplexes BDd the industrial building. How much wastewater in gpd 
does the utility estimate these quadraplacs will rerum? 

6. As required by Rule 25-30.036(3)(1}, Florida Adminisuat:vc Code, provide a stalemcnt 
regarding the proposed method of finm:ing the construction. ead the projected impact on the 
utility's capital structure. It is uac:lear wbal the costs for construction will be from the application 
and the method of financing? Please provide a construction cost list (item by item) for water and 
wastewater improvements, and the metbod the utility plans the pay for the construction. 

Also, you hldicate that an application has been submitted to the DEP State Revolving Fwtd 
(Revolving Fund) for financi111 the water part of the extenJion. Pleue, provide a copy of lhe 
approval for the funding with the Revolving Fuod and the tcnns (interest nue} of the funding. 
Provide a copy of the bank finaocina for $100,000 and demonstrale the utility has $50,000 in the 
bank as you indicated in the applicat.ion for the extension of wastewater service. 

7. As required by Rule 2S·30.036(3)(n), Florida Administrative Code, provide a Slatement 
regmding the~ impact oftbe extcDsion on the utility's monthly rata and service availability 
charges. The utility's response N/A is not sufficient. Tic yow- response to question 6 above. 

8. As required by Section 367.04S(I)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule 2S·30.030, Florida 
Administrative Code, the utility must provide a copy of the noticc(s) and a list of lhe entities 
receiving notice. The notice must be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the territory 
proposed to be served. Proof of publicatioos is needed. Also, please submit a copy of the adcbesses 
to which the notice was sent for verification. If you have questions about the notice, please contact 
Ms. Shannon Fleming at (ISO) 413~226. 

9. As required by Rule 2S·30.036(3)(b), Florida Administrative Code, provide a 5Wemc"1t 
showing the financial and redmical ability of the utility to provide service. Some infonnation was 
provided on the &eehnical ability more infonnalion is needed. Also, inf..,nnation on the utilicy's 
financial ability is needed. 

10. As required by Rule 2S-30.036(3)(k). florida Administrative Code, provide the nwnbers 
and dates of any pennits issued for lhe proposed S)'SICms by the Dcpanmcnt of Environmenlal 
Protection. The utility stales that it docs not have pennits for this extension at lhis time, which is 
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appropriate. However, tbc utility should have a constnJction permit for the water plant and a 
operating permit for tbc wasteWater trealment plant. Please provide copi~ of those permits. 

You iDdicaae in yom application that Mr. David ToWII!elld, Marion County Fnvironmenlal 
Administrator, bas requested that Tradewinds Utilities, Inc. extend its service to this area for some 
time. Has or will Marion County require these cUSiomers to connect to your water and wastewater 
system? Do you have a letter or an order from Marion Cowuy to subiiBntiate this? Please submit 
if you do. If you do not, what assumnc:e do you have thai these customers will connect to your water 

and wastewater S)'ltem? 

Review ofyom cwrent water and wastewater tariffs indicates that only a meter installation 
charge is applicable to new connections. Therefore, the utility will have to pay for the full cost of 
the water and wasteWater line extension. You indicated to Mr. Troy Rendell, a 518ffmember, that 
you did not want to get IICI'Yice availability characs .or Tradewinds Utilities. Inc. How does the 
Ulility plan to recover tbc cost to provide service to these customers without having to file for a rate 
~? Please provide a detailed analysis io your response. 

Pleale file 811 arigiDa1 and twelve copies of the requested information no later than November 
17, 1997 with tbc Director, Division of Records and Reporting. 2S40 Shwnan:l Oak Boulevard, 
Talfehessec, FL 32399. Only one map and the original and two CO:'ies ofthe tariff are required. 

If you have any questions please call. 

Sincerely, 

~JU#lf -&t't,~ 
Richard Redemam, P .E. 

C:\ WP6\971174A.RPR 

cc: Department ofEnviromnental Protection (Mr. Tim Banks) 
Division of Water and Wastewater (Hill, Golden} 
Division of Legal Services (F1cming. Reyes} 
Division ofltecords IIDd Reporting (Bayo} 
Division of Records and Rcponina (Security File) 




